
Additional comments

Attendees:

Housing and Economic Development Strategies

Fort Sam Houston Area Regional Center

Housing Types

Planning Team Meeting #4

Copy the sticky note types into each

question to indicate attendee responses.
Drop employment type icons (on a proportional basis from projected growth) into map as attendees respond to

each prompt. Screenshot the completed map.

Drop housing type icons (on a proportional basis from projected growth) into map as

attendees respond to each prompt. Screenshot the completed map.

Additional comments

Additional comments
Will mix-use

residential

developments

solve the

housing need

for the area? 

Can we get

more data on

where Ft. Sam

workers live?

Many relatively

nearby.

How does hsg

forecast differ

from other

Regional Ctrs?

3. What housing challenges do we face in the Fort Sam Area? 

2. What housing types are we missing in the Fort Sam Area?

1. What existing housing is an asset in the Fort Sam Area? 

What desired housing types are most appropriate for the

area? 

Where would we like to see them? 

What desired job types are most appropriate for the Fort Sam Area? 

Where would we like to see them? 

3. What employment challenges do we face in the Fort Sam Area? 

2. What job types are we missing in the Fort Sam Area?

1. What existing job types are assets in the Fort Sam Area? 

Attached/Townhomes

Additional comments

Retail

Vision

Goals

Promote quality development that is

compatible with existing neighborhoods

and includes additional housing options

for military and non-military families and

households..

Improve existing connections and create

new connections and crossings that are

truly multimodal, aesthetically pleasing

and provide stormwater benefits.

Provide more greenways, trails and

recreational amenities throughout the

Regional Center and connecting to

nearby areas. 

Strategically locate additional medium

and higher density mixed use

development to create districts that

double as locally serving hubs of small

business and visitor entertainment

destinations.

Facilitate overall development patterns

that include local employment and

entertainment opportunities

Improve comfort, safety and aesthetics

throughout the Regional Center with

trees, other urban greening, and

integration of sustainable infrastructure.

Single-Family Detached Garden Multi-Family  Urban Multifamily

New housing

development

types: what are

barriers? Zoning,

mixed uses not

currently present.

Today's Objective

With projected population growth in the Regional Center ... 

How will we guide the addition of housing?

How will we guide the addition of job centers? 

Attached/TownhomesSingle-Family Detached Garden Multi-Family  Urban Multifamily

Est. of 200 units

1 piece = 100 units

100 acres per piece

Est. of 200 units

1 piece = 100 units

42 acres per piece

Est. of 700 units

1 piece = 100 units

20 acres per piece

Est. of 700 units

1 piece = 100 units

10 acres per piece

2 PIECES TO ALLOCATE 2 PIECES TO ALLOCATE 7 PIECES TO ALLOCATE 7 PIECES TO ALLOCATE

Industrial/Flex Office/Education/Health Hospitality/Entertainment

Est. 750 jobs

1 piece = 1,000 jobs

20 acres per piece

Est. 9,000 jobs

1 piece = 1,000 jobs

50 acres per piece

Est. 2,250 jobs

1 piece = 1,000 jobs

10 acres per piece

Est. 3,000 jobs

1 piece = 1,000 jobs

15 acres per piece

1-2 PIECES TO ALLOCATE
9 PIECES TO ALLOCATE 2-3 PIECES TO ALLOCATE 3 PIECES TO ALLOCATE

NOTE: Trades are appropriate.

Infrastructure for

industrial (RR

tracks, trucks

turning) make it

challenging for

neighboring areas

Can we add bus

instructions for

event attendees

to peel off some

willing to try

transit?

Challenge of

moving event

attendees in

and out

JBSA personnel

needing to live

off-base need

more options, not

sufficient supply

General comments

Ability to

provide housing

options at both

ends of

spectrum

How to provide

more housing

without negative

impacts to

existing residents

"Build and they

will come"

mentality around

AT&T Ctr hasn't

worked out yet

When workers

commute in, can

see the schools,

amenities that

may attract them

to move here.

Recruiting

employees this far

east of downtown -

needs work to get

critical mass of

workers interested

More restaurant

space, with

understanding of

dynamic during

large events

Need more hotel

space during

Rodeo/ Festival/

exhibit events,

especially non-high

end

Light

industrial

workforce

Food/beverage,

entertainment,

hospitality

industries

Need for more

amenities (F&B,

retail, entertain)

across price

points

Younger

workers may not

be as excited

about this area

as a job center

Potential for

higher

density infill

development

Could meet

needs for

smaller units (1-2

bedrooms),

lower price

points

Possibility for

infill housing,

but need to find

appropriate sites

Can we get

more data on

the 80% of

homeowners w/

no mortgage?

Given the types of spaces we

have and are ripe for

redevelopment, are there

anchor non profit orgs

needing a big footprint e.g.

goodwill that can be

introduced into reimagined

light industrial/warehouse

spaces, bring employee

density with them

What TRTF offers the

neighborhood, can we

bring anchor businesses

that compliment our light

industrial/manufacturing

and warehouse

inventory?

Would love to

see new job

types along

commercial

corridors

Retail Industrial/Flex Office/Education/Health Hospitality/Entertainment

The Fort Sam Houston Area Regional Center is a high-quality place to live, work, learn,

and play with safe and distinct neighborhoods connected to, and are well integrated

with the military base, AT&T Center, and vibrant employment areas. This mosaic of San

Antonio’s past, present and future is woven together with a robust trail and greenway

system providing local and regional transportation and recreation opportunities; and a

well-connected network of shaded roadways and streets that are well-maintained; and

walkable, bikeable and transit-friendly mixed-use districts that serve local residents

during non-event times and visitors during events. 

PDF Fort Sam regional factors.pdf
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7 PIECES TO ALLOCATE2 PIECES TO ALLOCATE 2 PIECES TO ALLOCATE 7 PIECES TO ALLOCATE

Complementary

recs from

Eastside

Community Plan

along Houston

Street

Additional

housing in

this area, inc

for seniors


